
1997 1995 1993 1991

Republican National Committee

   Receipts* $17,555,778 $24,764,017 $16,784,264 $17,615,530

Individuals $16,838,520 $24,177,189 $16,320,882 $16,193,159

Other Committees $7,720 $41,500 $127,500 $128,886

   Disbursements** $17,951,081 $22,468,922 $12,610,134 $15,076,180

Contributions $5,000 $27,439 $20,000 $7,348

Coordinated Expenditures $26,541 $0 $32,447 $0

Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $1,061,109 $2,773,621 $6,378,598 $2,543,901

   Debts Owed $3,000,000 $0 $0 $0

National Republican Senatorial Committee

   Receipts* $12,847,446 $13,838,494 $14,965,927 $15,721,253

Individuals $11,125,510 $12,328,312 $13,370,917 $14,514,180

Other Committees $1,181,050 $951,210 $416,020 $323,000

   Disbursements** $12,358,713 $9,546,157 $14,217,376 $12,542,306

Contributions $22,500 $175,000 $45,706 $39,630

Coordinated Expenditures $0 ($9,511) $1,359,281 $735

Independent Expenditures -$19,708 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $956,882 $4,212,620 $989,153 $3,358,014

   Debts Owed $4,654,267 $0 $2,600,075 $196,827

National Republican Congressional Committee

   Receipts* $10,836,960 $13,403,740 $4,648,416 $7,541,124

Individuals $7,404,362 $11,625,432 $3,668,488 $6,379,822

Other Committees $1,358,025 $1,472,889 $686,065 $333,980

   Disbursements** $7,910,305 $11,567,417 $5,492,439 $7,099,366

Contributions $39,096 $28,486 $61,394 $43,046

Coordinated Expenditures $0 $21,217 $282,909 $65,075

Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $3,394,760 $2,426,565 $324,510 $593,173

   Debts Owed $1,414,898 $1,951,256 $3,289,575 $2,820,870

Republican State and Local

   Receipts* $17,849,375 $17,120,261 $13,497,352 $11,659,325

Individuals $15,814,905 $16,234,122 $12,476,445 $10,600,272

Other Committees $145,370 $179,083 $217,680 $208,018

   Disbursements** $13,344,556 $13,697,025 $10,210,558 $9,512,718

Contributions $135,508 $45,705 $77,282 $56,110

Coordinated Expenditures $10,753 $14,573 $31,160 $0

Independent Expenditures $0 $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $5,955,117 $4,565,114 $3,882,534 $2,223,138

   Debts Owed $1,675,602 $1,768,122 $2,386,476 $2,289,981

Total Republican

   Receipts*** $57,316,019 $68,904,871 $48,365,650 $52,320,490

Individuals $51,183,297 $64,365,055 $45,836,732 $47,687,433

Other Committees $2,692,165 $2,644,682 $1,447,265 $993,884

   Disbursements*** $49,791,115 $57,057,880 $41,000,198 $44,013,828

Contributions $202,104 $276,630 $204,382 $146,134

Coordinated Expenditures $37,294 $26,279 $1,705,797 $65,810

Independent Expenditures ($19,708) $0 $0 $0

   Cash on Hand $11,367,868 $13,977,920 $11,574,795 $8,718,226

   Debts Owed $10,744,767 $3,719,378 $8,276,126 $5,307,678

Note: This table includes only federal activity.

*Receipts exclude nonfederal transfers and Levin funds.

**Disbursements exclude nonfederal share of allocated disbursements

***The receipt and disbursement totals do not include transfers from other party committees in this table.

This table was last revised on 4/25/14.
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